
Hope Haven--all that the name implies
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EIGHTEEN modern bedrooms like this one have replaced the eight run-down bed-

rooms which for years served as living quarters for the Sales ian priests and Brothers
who conduct Hope Haven and Archbishop Shaw high school.
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SCANNING a book in the new spacious library is the REV. PAUL CSIK, 5.D.8., who

cameto Hope Haven in 1933. Also at the home since 1933 have been the Rev. Peter

Mayerhofer, 5.D.8., and Brother James Rolando, S.D.B.

THE NUMBER of Salesians in New Orleans is expected to Increase as nearby Arch-

bishop Shawhigh school grows. This open area on the third floor of the faculty resi-

dence can be enclosed to provide additional bedrooms.
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(Staff Photo» by Frank Maths)

THE BRIGHTNESS and up-to-date appearance of the new community room onthe

second floor of the residence building might be interpreted as a symbol of the new

lease on life the Solesians have given to many young men.

diocesan priest. The Salesian

priests and Brothers have

been associatedwith the home

since 1933.

Location of their foundation

here stemmed from a chance

meeting on a ship bound for

Europe between Msgr. Wyn-
hoven and the Rev. Richard

Piltini, then Provincial of the

Salesians and later Archbish-

op of Santo Domingo until his

death last year.

THE TWO discovered that
the needs of Hope Haven and

the dedication of the commu-

nity of religious founded by St.

John Bosco the care and ed-

ucation of dependent boys—-
were synonymous.

With help from the Salesi-

ans. hundreds of boys or-

phans or products of broken

families and other social con-

ditions have been given a

home and anew lease on life.

Among these have been about

a dozen who have become

priests or Brothers, including
the Rev. Emero Steigman, S.-

D.8., who now is director of

Don Bosco junioratc in West

Haverstraw. N.Y.

For many years boys cared

for at Hope Haven received

all their schooling and training
at the home.

BUT FOR two years now

boys in elementary grades
have been attending St. Joseph

school in Marrero and high
school students attendnearby
Shaw the

new archdiocesan

high school for boys staffed by
the Salesians.

The Rev. Paul P. Avallone.

5.D.8., Hope Haven superior

and principal of Shaw high

school, said thenew school set-

up is a big help for the boys

Open house set

at Hope Haven
MARRERO Open house

at Hope Haven, home for de-

pendent boys, will be held

from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.Sunday.
April 12.

The Hope Haven advisory

board, which set the date for

the open house at its recent

quarterly meeting, said Hope
Haven boys will serve as

guides during the tour.

Friends and others interest-

ed in seeing Hope Haven are

invited to tour the various

buildings at the institution, in-

cluding the newly renovated

faculty residence building and

the mechanical building which

housesthe printing, book bind-

ing, and cabinet making shops.
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REV. PETER

MAYERHOFER, S.D.B.

Priest noted

for building
music group

The pleasant priest with

the German accent was a

familiar figure in New Or-

leans music stores and

hock shops a few years ago

—making deals to obtain

musical instruments for his

boys.
The priest is the Rev. Peter

Mayerhofer, 5.D.8.. now 83.

His boys are the many young

men who have been provided

a home at Hope Haven in Mar-

rero.

Father Mayerhofer. retired,

cameto New Orleans 30 years

ago, shortly after the first Sa-

lesians arrived here. He

helped to get the Hope Haven

band started and was respon-

sible for obtaining instruments

throughthe yearsto keep it go-

ing.
THE BAND has appeared in

many parades in the New Or-

leans area through the years.

Father Mayerhofer was

born in 1880 in Hurdershausen,

Germany, and joined the Sa-

lesians in Italy after elemen-

tary school studies. He com-

pleted his seminary courses

with the Salesians in Mexico

City and was ordained Dec. 8.
1909.

The Salesian priest served

in Mexico City for about nine

years and then in Port Ches-

ter, N.Y.. and Tampa. Fla.,

before coming to Hope Haven.

deprived of normal family
life. By attending school with

others, he said, they are more

a part of the whole communi-

ty-
This is a very good arrange-

ment, said Father Avallone,

who noted that the objective is

to provide boys at the home

with as much a family -life

atmosphere as possible. At the

home, family rooms with tele-

vision and recreation facilities
adjoin each of the two dormi-

tories for boys.
PART OF the first floor of

the residence for the Salesian

priests and Brothers formerly
served as classroom space.

This residence building has

been completely renovated

and refurnished.
The building, which previ-

ously contained eight dilapi-
dated bedrooms, now has 18

modern bedrooms.
Other features of the remod-

eled residence building include

a library, conference rooms,

offices and rooms where boys
can chat with visitors. An open

area on the third floor can be

converted into other bedrooms

of course
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Renovation of the faculty residence at Hope Haven brings the old building as up
to date as the philosophy of the Salesians who care for dependent boys at the home.

This philosophy is providing as much of a normal family and community re-

lationship as possible for boys who are victims of circumstances beyond their control.
Hope Haven, a 125-acre Marrero landmark, has existed since 1927—the realiza-

tion of a dream and hard work by the late Msgr. Peter M. H. Wynhoven. P.A., a

as the need for additional

space develops.
The building was remodeled

by Lionel Favret from plans
drawn up by architects Burk

and Lamantia.

The 13 Salesians serving at

Hope Haven now include three

who came here in 1933 when

the community took over care

of the home.
THEY ARE the Rev. Peter

Mayerhofer, 5.D.8., 84. who is

remembered for his work in

building up the Hope Haven

band; the Rev. Paul Csik, S.-

D.8., who now serves as pre-

fect; and Brother James Ro-

lando, 5.D.8.. who takes care

of Hope Haven’s bookbinding

operation.

Bookbinding is one of three

areas of trade training offered

to boys at the home. Training
is also provided in printing and

cabinet making. This training
is provided in the afternoons
after regular school hours.

For a numberof years Cath-

olic Action of the South, prede-
cessor of the CLARION Her-

ald. was printed at Hope Hav-

en.

CLARION Harold, New Orleom

REV. PAUL P. AVALLOME, 5.D.8., Hope Haven superior, and
statueof St. Dominic Savio, a student of St. John Bosco, founder

of the Salesians.

The Following Contractors are Pleased to Have
Had a Part in the Faculty Residence Renovation at

HOPE HAVEN Ma rrero, La.
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As always . . .

LIONEL F. FAVRET CO., INC.

furthers its efforts in building
a better community

We are deeply proud
of the ‘‘Clients we

keep." Their loyalty
reflects our guarantee
of quality and expert

job management.

We strive to give each

of them the very best

of our knowledge and

experience, as well

as maintain reliable

and conscientious

service through the use

of the very best of

skills performed by
an efficient and well-

trained personnel.

FOB OVO - 50 TEAKS

LIONEL F. FAVRIT CO., INC.
HAS SERVED BANKS,

CHURCHES, CORPORATIONS,
HOSPITALS, HOTELS,

INSTITUTIONSAND SCHOOLS AS

COimScTOM

LIONEL F. FAYRET CO., INC.
Lionel J. Favret Harold F. Favret

President Vice-President

and Secretary

GENERAL CONTRACTORS - ESTABLISHED 1910

SPECIALISTS INi Maintenance - Renovation » ■ Heftairt
MEMBER; ConstructionIndustry AssociationofN.w Orleans andThe Associated Gsn.raContractors of America.
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